EEB Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, March 11, 2020, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/lv4hsai5hy990ab39pue9czej7sgufjvy
Conference number: (872) 240-3412 / Passcode: 713-728-901
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/713728901

Agenda

1) Welcome 1 min

2) Process for Public Input/Comments - Amy McLean 10 min

3) Public Input/Comments 10 min

4) Approve 2/13/20 Residential Committee Meeting Minutes 5 min

5) Updates 15 min
   - Status of EEB Residential seat appointment - DEEP
   - CTAC - DEEP
   - PURA activities - Richard Faesy
     - Equitable Grid Modernization Docket
     - PURA “100 Day Spring”

6) Follow-up from 2/13/20 Residential meeting questions - Companies 10 min
   - 2019 UI & CNG Residential Behavior Program spending and savings results and explanations
   - Report on PURA-required outreach events: participation, participant survey results; outreach status and plans for LMI engagement (on-the-ground staff report)

7) Update on 24 Conditions of Approval - Companies 50 min
   - Crumbling Foundations (23)
   - Low-Income Customer Qualification (3,4,5)
   - Heat Pump Plans (7,8,15,17,22)
   - RNC Program direction (19, 20, 21)

8) Clarify Additional DEEP Information Requests - DEEP 10 min
   - Other residential energy efficiency programs explored previously
   - Mechanics of the process of a HES or HES-IE job
   - Breakdown of housing types that receive HES or HES-IE
9) Agenda Items for Future Residential Committee Meetings 10 min

- Strategies to engage community-based organizations to increase program participation
- E For The Future contractor survey results
- Workforce development
- After RSIP ends, integrating energy efficiency with solar

Adjourn